
B. C. FRUIT AND FARM

CO-OPERATIVE FARM IMPLEMENT
SOCIETIES IN IRELAND.

A few years ago, rînde' the auspices of
the Irish Agricultural Organization se-
ciety, a scherne was îievisedf for the forma-
tion uf co-operative sucicties whîleh should
bc able to place at the disposai ot their
inecrîhers praetically evcry kind of ten int-
plernent, treui a one-herse plough ito a,
high-power agricultural tractor. Tnie
seherne is described in ani article by Mr. T.
W'ibberley, which 1ippears ifl the Auguqt
number of the Joîurnaîl of' the Bloard itf
Agriculture. In illustration of its re.sulis
ln increasing the area under tillage, the
wniter gives thc following figures relating
te four societies:

Theso societies were net specially se-
lected, but aIl are situated ln vcry pour dis-
tricts, ainoagst farniers whose capital le
very limited and whose holdings average
about thirty acres. Had ail Irish tarmers
lacreased their cultivatod anea in the samne
average proportions as the miembers of
these societies, (ho reSUIt would have beeri
an Increase of 1,500,000 acres under the
plough.

The societies are tornîed in the saine way
as other agnicultural co-operative societies.
As a rul each mnember is required te take
at least five shares eft(he nominal value
of $5 and te pay 60 cents petr slîare on allo-
cation. He aise signs a terni niaklng him-
self respensible te tlie cemmittoe fer the
payînent of his shares in full, ln the event
et the society meeting xvith financial dis-
aster. The wenking capital is obtained by
mnos et an overdratt frein the local
branch et a joint stock bank. This is guar-
anteod by the members et the cemmittee,

SPRAY EARLY.

These who expeci te spîray this yean for
cankerwerms on mnaple (rees or aay ether
pest should reînember that it is very im-
portant to spray early. The average man
watts until the insece are almest full
grown bofore he decides to net. Perhaps
he has then to order his spray pnmp and
spraying materials. Iiy the time ho is
ready to apply the remedy, the insece have
conîpleted (hein larval gruwth and have
comTaenced te pupate. The result is that
the destruction has aIl been done te the
plants, and the spraying does ne harm te
the insects.

B3e ready beferehand. if it is the canker-
worin, put on the spray while ho is ye( a
tiay fellew, just eut of the egg. Ho is thon
eatiag voraciously, and la overy Instance
je likely te ho poisoned. The treos, tee,
are net foliated.

It le the saine, tee, with such peste as
010 beat aphis and many others of the

who are thus directly responsible to the
hank for the security eft(he ainount ber-
rowed, but are ia ýiirn secured by the*un-
called share capital.

As a general noie, the implernents are
hired out in theoerder in xvhich applications
for thein are ruade by thie rcebers, but
precedence is given to the inember who
wishes te use the iuîîplernent for the longest
period. The rate at which inîpiements are
hired out te înenîhcrs ef a society Is about
haIt what it would cost te carry eut the
varions opera tiens under the old régime.
If. for instance, Itotato so)nîing hy ha,.nd costs
$3.65 per ton, the potato-sorten is inred eut
at $1.80 per ton. Again, if the ploughing
et stubble by herse laher costs $2.40 pcr
acre, a double dise harrowing with thec

agricultoral tracter (which tlis (tie land
more eftectlvely) is undertaken at tlie rate
of $1.20 per acre. In the case of grain
threshing the usual rate is 1 cent pet- stone
(141b.) threshed.

A well managed seeiety cen soon eairn
sufficient te pay for the initial eost of the
implements. Many instances are on record
whore a seciety enmencing with two
bindors has ln one harvest eaned sutti-
dient te purchase a i)etato-digger. The
petate-digger has gene eut on hire, and
in its tirst season has earned sutticient te
earn a corndrill, which ta iike manner has
earncd (he prIce et a horse-power sprayer,
and se on. A society usually begins opera-
tiens ln a small way, but once the farmers
eft(ho district recognize its utility the mcem-
bcrship rapidly Increases, and the society
then becomos la a position te undertake
the purchase et the moe expensive impIe-
monte.

aphis class. These, as they gnow, causQ
tho beaves to curî up and enclose them, sô
that sprays cannot (euch (hem. Botter te
spray early whon the trouble is just coin-
mencIng

DISINFECTANTS.
For Wonnds on Treeq and For Prrîning-

TooLs Used for Bliglît.

Corrosive subliniate, 1. part te 1,000 er
wa(er. Bost te get the drug-store tablets:
use one tablet te a pint et wvater. Apply
with bnush or swah.

Corrosive sublînate is highly poisenous
if taken internally. It aise corrodes mnetals.
and must ho used in wooden or glass vos-
sels.

Formalin (Formaldehyde) is uiseful in
the disinfection et seed, c.g. against grain
Smuts. Particulars et snch treatments
wiil be sont on application. Formalin
should net ho used as a dîsInfectant la tire-
blight work.

Synopsis of Coal
Mining

Regu lations

Coal mining rights of the Dominion,
ln Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Al-
berta, the Yukon Territory, the North-
West Territory and in a portion of
the Province of British Columbia,
may be leased for a term of twenty-
one years at an annual rentai of $1
an acre. Not more than 2,560 acres
will be leased to one applicant.

Applications for a lease muet n>e
made by the applicant ln person to the
agent or sub-agent of the district ln
which the rights applied for are ait-
uated.

In surveyed terrltory the land muet
be described by sections or legal euh-
divisions of sections, and ln unsur-
veyed territory the tract applied for
shall be staked out by the applicant
himself.

Each application mnuet be accont-
panied by a fee of $5, which will be
refunded If the rights applied for are
not available, but not otherwise. A
royalty shall be paid on the merch-
antable output of the mine at the rate
ef five cents per ton.

The person operating the mineshall
furnish the agent with sworn returna
accounting for the full quantity of
merchantable coal mined and pay
the royalty thereon. If the coal min-
Iag rîghts are nlot being eperated
such returns should be furnished at
least once a year.

The bease will include the coal min-
ing rIghts only, but the lessee may be
permitted te purchase whatever avail-
able surface rights may be considèred
necessary for the workig of the mine
at the rate of $10 an acre.

For full information application
should be made to the Secretary of
the Department of the Interior, Otta-
wa, or to any agent or sub-agent of
Dominion lands.

W. W. CORY,

Deputy Minister of the Interior.

N.B.-Unauthorized publication of
this advertisement will not be pald
for.-587S2.

A Breeder's Card this size
will cost only $ 1.25 per
month. Advertise the stock
you may wish to seil.

j

Nuiiijber 'i't îai arca iii t:,iage for -vcac
Scty oimbr c ach Socety incre-,

1913 1914 1()15 iemblers

Acres Acres Acres Acres
Meeniaifec1a (Ce. Liîîîerick) .. 21 71 104'/ 1 58 'iý2 4.1
K;llec(ly, (Co. Limerick) .... 20 122 146 i76 2.7
Merulotigli, (Co. Galwa~y) .... 4 454ý-/ 519 683 3.
Fournîlchouse, (Co. Ro'seoimon) 32 94 io6 1.53 1.8

Totals.....................1,37 7431/2 8 75 ~ 1,171

Averages ................... 34 186 219 2()3 3.12


